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TO SERVE UNCLE SAM CAMPS 6pen WITH STATE TROOPS
3

If Twenty-tw- o Men Taken From Schools of MO Students Each Commander of Old Fourth
Training and Assigned to Start in Various Can- - Regiment Shifted From toWork tonments Camp Hancock

B

DESERTER TO BE TRIED

General Nicholson Expects to Deal
Strictly With Violators of

RuIm

.'iriiliifl .loir K'H" t'urmpoiiiJfiil

CAMP M12A1 .ilmlr:il. Mil.. .Ian. 3.

Uncle Sam's Now Yrar resolution In

which lio promise J to beep IiiiihIh off

tlio Liberty lllln until It was ready,
to "B "'"'W there" Imh liccu smashed
and tivciity-l- o men lhnl thcuiselvei
rhuntrd Into n new brunch of tliu
icrvlce.

They linc been drafted for tlio camp
nUHrterniaster's department anil will
probably remain "t Utile Pcnn for the
duration of tlio Those ilraftnl tu
nerve tailors arc: H.itninl 1 Suss-ma- n

ami John M Triiv.iKlliin. Ill lib
Louis Sandler iiml I'oinenlcU

X)n I'oincpilu. HI.Mil lii'niitt : Cluirlei
Mlcihcrf-I.y- . llemy Cohen, .lolm Shew-clinc-

T.oiiIm lllfciilmrir and Samuel
Cohen. 3lilii Held Artillery : NIKoIiih ll
Lorcto, c Clvlato, Antonio

Louis Albert. Joseph I,. CuiilKn.li.
Morris Kerf-l- Alberto urniltl and P.alpli
C, llqultto. Held Utlller.v.

The followltiR wrro drafted to hup
Antonio Clnclola,ax camp shoeninKcrs- -

311th llnfnntr : Mntneiilmn Harmir.
.lIBth Infnntt : ClmrleM V Werner.
316th Infantr.v ; I'ranU W. Wert uml
rielrancelo Martello, :ii;th Infantr.v

That ilrneral Nicholson l.s di le imhirtl
to punMi dcscrlelH bnalne nppalent to
day when he went Curimrul tiuy I'. Hot-
ter, of the :: I tt li Infantry, to Aililan,
Mich, where Private Charles Untt, u
ncicro attaiheil to tliu 3fi8tli Infanti-- ,

has teen apprehended. Urett will In
tried for iletcrtlon. to nil an-
nouncement tnatlo at Division s.

I'rlvato Joseph Itlchards, Jr.. Com-
pany 12. Twenty-thir- 12iiKlnecis, has
been Klveu a sK mourns- - sentence for
remaining nway fioni ramp without
eae. Uesldo lemalnlne away for u

period of clcht das the loldler wan
tried on thu aihlltloual ihnri:iia of
"taMtiK an auto froip the ramp " .

Selects who won appoiutnituts to tin.
IralnhiB camp for ulllecia art iuovIiik
Into their new home and will c t down
to Intensive tralnliiR on Monda.

While the cold wave holds Its clip
there will be little activity at the camp,
for the low tcmpcr.ituicM are too sevcic
for effective Held worl,, The nun are
taking short hll.es and itpenillui; their
work houm In the lecture room.

DEVELOPS

ATCAMPM'CLELLAN

Spread of Measles Also
Causes Extension of

Quarantine

mm. i: and uisav
DIVISION.

AI.A. .IAN .

Tlirouch the develupnient of a few
new easea of menliiKlth ami measles,
quarantines In the camp of the Win' and
Gray Division have 1 een extended to
Include Company H. of the HSlh Infan-
try, tho 10 llli Aininiinllloii Train, a
battalion of Mai j land Held aitllleiy, tho

-- base hospltul und Iti((terv 12, and the
"supply :oinialiy of tlielt'.'th Artillery
Ccinpdiiy II, was uuarautlncil jcsteulay
Then Private Frederick Uubcnstlne, of

that outfit developed menincltls. Tliroat
cultures af the men will be taken

Measles appeartd In the amuiiiultloii
train, the Mai.vlaud aitllleiy and the
base hospital culistrd detachment In the
laiit few da.vs. There i a use of
menlnsltla In Ratter 12. where Private'
Philip T Martin la nf'.iitcd. ami An" in
the Supply Company, whein 1'ilvnte
Francis Delucla Is III. All the pathuts
were quickly Isolated

Theso three ca-c- s nro the oul.v inciiln-fltl- a

In camp. The number of uicasle
cabetj In the hospital detachment, the
artillery and train is small and the
measure Is preca lit lunar. Iheio Is no
causo for alarm, medical authorities
feel,

ENGINEERS GO TO COLORS
FROM HIGHWAY BUREAUS

State's Road Department Lo.sea

Chief and Several Assistants in,

Patriotic Exodus

ItAmUSllCltU. .Inn D
Uhler. chief ciiRincer of tho State High-
way Pepattiuciit has been nolllled he
had been cunuiils.sloncd a major In tliu
ordnaiico I US,'I U of III,.' I'nlted ,,.,-.- .

orders reiiort
next two weeks.

Uhler vius aiiolnted chief engineer of
Highway Department on April 7.

131S, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation' of Colonel D, Fos-
ter. From IS?.! ho was con-
nected with the engineering depaitinent"
of the Lehigh Valley llallrs'id, und left

enter the employ 'of tiss Queen Amies
rtallroad.

F. W, Winter mid C. Mjers,
eiiglneerrt of the Highway De-

partment, liavo beep commissioned cap-
tains In the United Stales Army 12ngl- -
neerij' Itescrves, und will report to Camp
Lee, petersburK, 'a.

W. I. Jllller. an assistant '

of the bureau of townslilii highways, of
tlio Stato Highway Department, has been
eoninilMdoiicr- - a llrst lieutenant In the
United Stales Army l'nglneers' Keservis.
Ho also will report at Camp Lee,

CALLfr? CAMP SCANDALS
MERE GERMAN IMFFLE

Speaker a,t Mother's Congress As- -'

scrl.s Morals of Our Soldiers
Rank High

Ianrcr to oung gills In tHo lure of
tho uniform was tho theino of un ad-
dress by l.ady Aberdeen, head of tho
International Council of Women, at tho
first day's session of the National

Mothers and Parent-Teacher-

AsbOclalons, which whh held at tho homo
of 12. T. SJolesbury. Tho loneludlpg-ses-Io-

of the. congress will bo held today
i iiio iieiicviie-Stratror- d

Steps to safeguard morals uT both
Joung men und ouug women from
p'rlla that urlso out of tho excitement
of vvar wern discussed by inenilierH of I

the coiiuret"!", Mrs. Kate Waller liar-rot- t,

of Alcxandrlu, Va national chair-
man of the camp' nellvitloi ivnuulttio
of Hie National Congress of Mothcis. I

Paid higl) praise to tho morality of the
American soldier and utated that visits
to all of tho cantonments cast of tliu
Mississippi had lonvlni-e-d her that
storloa reflecting on moral conditloiiH In J

tho cdiitcniiieiitu wero purt of tlio Gcr-- ,
man propaganda,

Greek Army Officers Ousted
ATIJ12NS. Jan. 5. Approximately tUO

offlceru of tho Greek army who had re.
vjcctfcd llio overtures made lo them by I

the present reelnio hiuI continued lo
.proclaim tneir conviction ulliinato

Victory of Germany und 'the' reinstate.
mn. a sinf uavo.veeii

LIEUT. STANMOY WOUL
rhlluilelihiati anil n graduate of
the olliccrs' trninitt"; ciimp at
l'ort Nlaeara. who la doitiK iluty

at MuntKomcry, ,Ala.

ALL CAMPS SUPPLIED

NOW WITH

Men Reported "Comfortable"
Since Emergency Express

Shipments Were Sent

WASHINGTON .Inn ." Sr leliirj
Hal.cr report! that ovi'icoat
at National liuaiil and National Atm
tialnlni; canips aic ended, eept at
Camp ItiMtirec.iril. -i. Many of 'the
caniis still are short of woolen blouses
. n,,,P .nm

pas,,"
latest advances

.

city. answcrlnfi pasriepress nuei 1sp ,,.. .
chases have laeu niithomid. and Jlr
Hiker slid believed that by
"all the men ate comtoi table" Sixteen
.amp and i.iiitounients mentioned spe-- i

lfli.Mll bv the milliliter-- ; lesolutlou
weie on ill iletal' nf total
shoitiiRe of 11. overcals. Camp
Ileaurif-ai.- l needed lO.Sfit A deflcidiu
of about fll.imo blouses was scaltcted
nmouc thllteeu posts.

nimne for delay In furuWliliie whiter
Kariuents was pl.ued bv the Secietni.v
partially upon supply, but largely upon
the transpoif'tlon situation. Ills rep irt
showed follow Iiir shortages:

Camn Wheeler, fleoigla, ovircoats,
none: blouses, mil

Camp Slielliv. nviiioats.
none : mouses. ;.

C.iniP IJ'arnv. I'auioiuia oveii'oats,
none: blouses, IS, Sun.

Camp Dlx. New Jucy. overcoats, in
blouses. 111".

Camp Grant. Illinois, overcoats, none
blouses. :1S'.'1.

Ciiinii Custer Mb lilgan, oveiooitf
53ii i r.3 n

Camp (.aid, Louislinn. ovel
coats, 10 81',.": blouses. Jliitlt.

Camp Howie, Texas, oiiicoitls. nope
blon-e- 37S."

Cmnp Dodge, Iowa, oveicoat-- . .in
bloiis.s. :pmi.

Cuinp Don p'.ian, Oklahoma, ovoivoat",
; Idolises, none.
Camp l'unston. Kansas, ovtti.oats,

lionc: bloii-e- Oi'.iin.
W.iilswiirlli. South r.inrjlii

oveicoats. 1,1 : lilniises-- SSBi.
i 'amp Sthiiidaii, Alabama, oveicoats.

none: Idolises, Illi'ul
Camp Pike, Aikansas, oveicoat?, 10;

blouses, IS no.
Camps .laekioii. South Caiolin.i,

end Green, C.illfoiiiti. tuippllrH of both
ovircoats ami b'ou-i- s weie reportid t.

IPdiliug siipi'es were Mild
adeipiate at ail camps.

To meet the nverioat sho'tage at Camp
lteaiiiegaid, s.ciicttii llak said -- -, "00
had been exincss, d December -- C lie
told abii of ii cent shlp.nei.t of Can over-
coats to Camp Custei, in.iimi ldoines to
t'atnii Funton. .'linn blouse to (amp
Wndsworth. .'iiml meuoils ami fil'lui
blouses to (.imp Dlx.

"Instiuetlons h.ivi; Isen mil to all
obtain toealh ami iuiiuediately." rnld

the teport. "anv which
Is shoit in order to glvo man

. hole unlfoim: when using slr.es or.
hand lo exchange with other tamps If
practicable inn to eniplov gnineiit
inukeis to alter irmeiil i m to fit
tlioe wltlm'it peii'siiry uniforms"

Minor shortage! of brciihes and
unliiwcar at some camps were repotted,

and the" infoimatlou lh.it camp
have been authorized oh.

t'lir. gaimenls local maikets the
shortagn of blouses at Camp Kearney

said not lo be serious bicaue ol
the locillt's mllll illinale.

to
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THIRD OF OFFICERS' O'NEILL LOSES POST I
i

today!'

New

MENINGITIS

engineer

'

OVERCOATS

hlioitaRc

EVENING

Jan. ,V Tlio third
scile of ntHcerV tralnlnR campH will
open today Krom the
and cnlltnl personnel of the reRiilnr
nrniv, tho N'atliinak Army and lli Nn
tlonal liti.nil there have been ilnw I
thni'-.:iti- of men ulivm ipialllb':itlnii
It tll'ilisllt entitle I'lem to' iiOimu "
ni'iit Into the imiii'iPssI nied ui, ides. In
addition S."nn eandldatCH Irno been

f I inn rpeellleil nchoots and e.

Includli'K mllltnr tralnlnR In the

sLlm.

iiiriiculiun.
l'nr serial uioutlis

SPARTANBURG

Associatcil Pennsylvania

HANCOCK.

a all
U'RliueutHl tlio

bae beeneompan,v ItrleiulleruencralClirlKtopherT ONtlll
Inc Horn the men thouuht known as "liiirKIc, former

of niliiitiieiiieiil. The the ulil TIJld
were reviewed b boaids Infantry Ilrlcade of
vlcitcd ininiber e,pi!alent to 1.7 pel t lir Ttv ttilt tl lllltrade
ent of Hip inlbted Hticncth of the null was liI'Miibcil Into the nf

lieternrulpc faetoiH III ilexl-nu- the the Twcnl-cli;lil1- i Division, has
nnillilairi were londuet. leMderliln. ...-h- funii the cotnmand l'enn

lo learti uuli Kly aril : , ' I . ti
Hi- - met othern. enllpied man In
nrui. seixlee was nfTorded the oppor-Itinll- y

to his name, as candi-
date

iouipiMuk normally
IIO Indents nicanlzed Into one iiifautiy
company and one llclit artlller.x 1i.it-trt- .,

ban been totaled at the headquar-
ters if in my division. Additional
Fchoohs hae been allotted to the

Panama and Hawaii
HnIlMed nun aliened to the

will as one ilet.uhed her- -

i the traltilut- - inurse and will
receive the na. and nllowaiii c of their
Elude Colleijo Ki.nluatcs to
the will be graded and tiaid as

pihatis. wll be reiplhed tc.
ffr the dotation tf the war, and

In eent tlie. fall to win oinmlsslous
will have to III tervlee and
tlicir itilistiiieuts.

ADMITS HE'S AN ENEMY
firs! Itil.s..,.,..,. ,.npn'

', War om K?i!L3
J1AlmwlmM, jH1, "TXl v,n
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WASHINGTON.
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be

sta

toineys him out Ills
cil lie Is on

and tlint ho to
to (ieinuny und Join Um

He Mild lie was pot and
had never out Hist
Ills case was over the Fed-
eral authoiltles.

I'ORT ON SHORT RATIONS

to Reach Soldiers Isolated
in tho Delaware

,lie
liel.i. ou- -

ii.uo lllver and
Foil In Now are slid to
lie on slimt and the tug

her via thiougli tli
Ice with load of for them

Captain Mi Call. In mini. of the
Sinn lliu lll.ll

was lniieiativo that supplies
ich the men In short time.
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for Week Shows in
Rate

Jan . Heller health
In both the National Guard and Na
tional Ann- divisions In this coublrv
dm fug the week end.'d Is
shown b.v the weekly ieiort of the di
vision of Held In the guard
thero er HIS deaths, na against 11

the week, and in the National
riny theie wero nlncl eight,

Del. .'an - S. Idlera f.cK before
stationed Fort In the In Kriiei.il health

Kelawarc

Death

minus In the ramps also Is shown, there
being a marked of

In several camps
also have

as only
deaths nfnong the and sixty-si- x

among the National Army men were
from that disease.

5 3C

HOTEL WMIDN

OF ITS

ON

and every from 4 to 6

I

Forty

liiKiiriectlons

catupaii-nH- . familiar

commander

Philip-
pines.

Hivllnu. coiinIsIIiik
ledenilled

encainpeil
associated

cnterliiK private.

iirlrfient.
lnfantr.v.

Ualiibow

T

riicanipnientM

Wmlsworlli.
Siartiinbiirir. tlioTvvcutj

Peiinslviinli

dismembered.

rniiilioslns

atmoimieil
command

scheduled

U?' "was "hosed marched
..epartmenfs tele.iapl.lc

;,.'' rrvlcwlnc

iVpoiteil

Mlsslssiipl,

lommandeis

iiuestiomiiilre,

itlltallcd

GOES

niniinaiiileri
populailv

lirailqiiar'rrM,

National

lattallnti

Allentown,

CAMP HKAL'I UKTTi'lt

Report Decrease

WASHINGTON.

Detenihcr

sanitation

previous
coiiuiarcd

WILMINGTON.
Dcliiware. iniinovemeni

supplies

svlvanln received

division

abatement meningitis
epidemics prevailing
Pneuiuoilia epidemlis Un-

proved somewhat, rcvcnt.v-thte- e

guardsmen

ANNOUNCES THE FORMAL OPENING
ARTISTICALLY DECORATED

jr tTtftkwi
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 5TH

weekday thereafter o'clock

TEA- - DANSANT
The romance the call of the East per-

meates this novelty room. The allurement of
the Orient is vividly suggested by an environ-
ment that is truly delightful. It's a new
pleasure you'll thoroughly enjoy. Come.

HOTlL WALTON
BROAD & LOCUST

Eugene C. Miller, Manager.
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WARNING
TO GAS

CONSUMERS
Gas consumers are warned

that we may be unable, tempo-
rarily, fully to meet the great in-

crease in the demand for gas, due
to cold weather and the shortage
of the domestic coal supply..

There is danger of some
burners going out when
the gas demand is
heaviest, and gas coming
on again later,

$

Be sure that all burners not in
use ARE SHUT OFF.

Do not go to sleep with any
gas burning.

If any burner will not light, be
sure to close the gas cock before
you leave it.

Do not keep a burner lighted
unless some one is in the room. ,

If you smell gas, examine and
shut off all burner cocks. Do not
under any circumstances search
for a gas leak with a candle or
match.

'
THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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